
DR. LEIDY'S
SA USA PA ML LA HLOOD PlU,

(gJHOlJLD receive a preference overall 1111 now
vS) in existence!

First Bccauso tliey nrd compdscd of Vegctablo
. .i r c ' i i i I

rxifticu, ireo irom minerals; uuu may m: uuii-- iu
nil times with perfect safctv lv vouniandnld, vitli-

out restraint from occupation, temperate living, or
tcirol tailing coldi

Second Because they arc composed of such
medicinal extracts, as havo liccrt employed hy all

Hho moM celebrated and respectable Physicians for
tnoro tnan a century past, in purilying llio mood
wid Animal fluid of the body.

Third Because they may bo employed as a
mild or active purgative, according to tho quantity
taken, nnd their operation will not bo attended with
griping of the bowels, sickness at tho stomach,
prostration of tho systwn, &C, as are produced by
other ntlls.

Fourth Because they possess a combined action,
riot possessed by any other pills, mixture or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first effect is in correcting
nil impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
tho body may bo nitctcd, and by their gently opera'
tivo offect, removing such impurities from tho sys
tem.

Fifth Decauso they nro tho terror of Quacks
and Impostors, for most persons are obliged to take
tho Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vilo
nnd destructive nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their nuschicvons and baneful effects.

Sixth Bccauso they arc the only pills in which
Physicians havo sufficient confidenco to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they aro Anti tjunck, Ami Mcrcural,
Anti Billious ns well as a good and safe purgative
and purifier of tho Blood and Animal I luius.

Seventh and last But not tho least important,
be bccauso they aro prepared by a regular Apothc-car-

and Musician, attested oy Dra. Physic, Hor
ner, Chapman, Dcwccs, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Vote, Hate, &c, xc, winch alone is bullicicnl to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi
cians and others accompany tho directions around
cadi bat i

fCT'Pricc Twenty Five Cents a BoxJft
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North
Second st., a few doors below Vino street, Philadel-
phia, abii, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street abovo Vine.
G.S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st.
J. It. Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho Hod

Lion, and all mpcctnb!o Wholesale and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

Thoy aro also sold by:
i. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. fiohrcr, do do
W. Ebcrrnan Litiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allcntown.
I. Pomp, Boston.
And the principal Merchants and Drugiels in tho

Uniied States.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsbarg July, 13, 1830. 11.

few they are that
COMMUNIC-tTION-lIo-

afflicted with Coughs or Colds
pay attention to them. How many thousands from
eucli neglect shorten their days, and hasten their fi-

nal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil-

dren, and thus form the foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children to the grave, having died from somo
affections of tho lircat and Lungs, which wcic neg-

lected in their first stages.
Cough aiul Colda,u.-hcthe- r existing among young

or old, ought ot all times be attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for the
Lungs once afleclcd.discnse soon makes rapid strides,
ending in tho moitfatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Dr. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-

VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catairhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whopping Cough, Pain in
the Breast or Side, all affection of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachiusg Consumption, is
tho most popular medicine used throughout till y

is becoming equally popular in tho United
States, und has established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for the game
class of diseases. (Sco certificates and recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-panin- g

tho directions.) It is a preparation perfect-
ly safe aud harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may
be given to the youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and tho minerals, and is a prepar-
ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-

ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Dcwccs, Coxc, Jamos, &c. a circumstance
alone sufficient to induce n trial of it

Dr. N. JJ. Leldy, Proprietor of the above medi-

cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
nil most positively that it is un invaluable medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for saloWhoIosalc and Retail at
Ut, liEIDY'S Health Emporium, XNo. IU 1 North

socond street a tew doors below vmo street, I'lula-adclphi-

also, sold by
J. Gilgcrt & Co., North Thi--d strcctabovft Vine
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood el
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the It cd

Lion, and by oil respcctablo Wholesale! on d Retai

They aro sold by:
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J.W.Ttohrcr, do do.
W. Ebcrrnan Litiz.
J. W, Oakley, Reading.
For gale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

VJ . JJ. o. TUUIAS, Agent

. DR. PHELPH'S

Compound Tomato
Entirely Vegetable,

A new and invaluablo Mcdicino for all dicseasos
wising from impurities of tho blood morbid secrc-'tlo- n

of the liver and. stomach. Alio, a substitute
for calomel, as a chathartic in Fevers end all billious
diseases.

Theso popular pills combining n newly discov
cred Alkaline substance extracted from tho TOM A
TO PLANT, with other vegetable substance
which have been found to modify and diffuso its cf--

lects, aro beheredta bo the best Alterallvo and Ca
thartic Modicme ever discovered.

For ordinary family physic they are uni
vcrsally approved, as the best ever offered

A full acronst of this Medicir.o, and nu
rnefous certificates from physicians and
others, accompany cadi uox,

jitsi recetveu anti lor sale at tho now
Dmg Sloro by J; MOYER, Aetnt.

tttfe. VS.

THE INSURRECTION OK,

PERSIAN PIlijLS.
cr'nnion'ro TiiEllTosAwnAwnr.Tn'svAN's
I.miuk I'uiioiny, tho Matciilxsa (priced)

Sawativi, or any other pill or compound beforo
tlio public, as certified to by Physicians and others.

Let none condemn them until they have tried
tiicm, and then wo aro certain they will not.

It is now a settled point with alt who havo used
tho Vegetalilo Persian rills that they aro

tho best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has vet been used in America. If every
family could become acquainted with their Sover
eign power over disease, they would keep them arid
bo prepared with a sure remedy to apply on. the firs
appearance of disease, mid then how much distrcrs
would be avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives ot thousands who aro hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages; or by not being
in possession of a remedy which tliey can place de
pendence upon.

The Resurrection, ot Persian Pills
The name of theso pills orginatcd from the cir

cumstance of tho medicine being found only in the
ccmctarics of Persia. This vegctablo production
being of a "peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-
tury it becamo an established medicine for the dis-

eases Of that country. The extract of this singu--

lar production was introduced into somo parts of Eu
ropo in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated
1'hysicians in curing Certain diseases, whero nil otu
er medicine has been used in vain. Early in the
year 170., the extract was combined with a certain
vegctablo mcdicino imported from Bura Baca, in
the East Indies, and formed into Pills. Tho admir-
able effect of this compound upon the human sys-
tem, led physiicans and families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, the detergent and cleansing
qunlitUi of their specific action upon the glandular
part of the system, aro such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in the American Repub-
lic.

CERTIFICATES.

I Certify that I have, by way ol experiment, used
tho Hygean, and most of tho various kinds ot Pills,
in my practice, which have borne the highost repute
in the public estimation, that have been offered for
nalo in this vicinity for the last five ycais, including
thoso called tho Resurrection or Pefsain Pills; and
the public may rest assured that nono amomr tho
wholq catalogue has answered n better purpose, as
an casyand effectual remedy, than tho Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Chaiilt.s Bickus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO mothers!
Messrs. E. Chase & Co Gents. Hednna

much raid about tho cxtraorditi&ry effects of tho
Resurrection or Persian J'ills, upon those about to
become mothers, wo were induced to make a trial of
thcim My wifo was at that time tho mother of five
children, and had suffered the most tedious and ex
cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. Sho had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking tho Persian Pills about three
months beforo her confinement (her health bcirrir ve
ry poor about this length of lime previous) and in a
short timo she was enabled by their uso to attend to
the cares of a mother to hjr family until her con-
finement. At the time sho commenced taking the
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi cvious, she
was afflicted with a diy hard cough, nnd frequent
seveio cramps, which tho uso of the Pill entirely
removed beforo using half a box. It i.s with the
greatest confidenco that wo advise all those alout to
become mothers to make uso of tho Persian Pills.
All those that have taken them in our neighbor-
hood havo got along in tho same easy manner, and
are about the house in a few days. There does not
appear to bo half the danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills are taken.
We unitedly say, let nono neglect taking them, for
they are in tho reach of tho poor us well as the rich.
We are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the

orld of suffering, which many of them havo to bear.
and perhaps save the lives of thousands which would
otherwise be lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838: corner of Callidonian
quare, Ediuburg street; for anther particulars bco
ubscribers.

S. Roiieiits,
Asn O. Ruiiuiits.

Rockesteii, Sept. 21. 183G.

Messrs. E. Chase & Co.
I think it my duty to let you know what a crcat

euro your Pills havo performed on me I had been
mck about 7 years about 3 years and a half con
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs were seriously affected; I had
J ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry and
harsh most of tho time; my li er was much swollen,
and my stomacli very dyspeptic. , 1 had clulls, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied witli oxtrcmo iriita- -

lencBS of tho nervous system, and other difficulties
which to mention. After I wasciven ocr.
I tried almost all medicines which wcro advertised,
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable

. . .ti Tint- - t i ; i r.i uibiuu x ma. i uuguu iu gum ju a suor. lime alter
I commenced taking them; and, to be brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to ride out and to tako con- -
iderablo exercise, and at this timo I cntov cood

health, and am nlile to do good day's work. If any
noo wishes a more particular history of my suffer-
ings, he may call on me, at the corner of Main and
Ulmton-strcct- s, Rochester.

RUBY ADAMS,

Fits Cunr.n Tlio undersigned heroby certify.
that wo aro the Parents of two children who have
peon alluctcd with fits moroor less from their infen
ey, and that wo have spared no pains or oxpenso in
endeavoring to effect a cure, but without unv bene
ficial effect, until hearing of the Resurrection or Per
sian nils, when lour boxes wero immbdittclv
procured, and before three boxos wcro taken, tho
nu nad abated in lrcqucncy, and every gym
torn much improved, and now we are happy to
siau itiai our ciiuujcii vy uie uso ol llie 1'crsian
Pills, with tho blessing of God, aro entirely cured
and have no vymtom or appearance of fits, will find
n tlio 1'crsian Pills a sure and perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOIINSONt
Canton N, Y. Dec. 10, 1837.

Tho above pills may bo had of tho following a--
gents Jotui Moycr, uioomsburg; li. Miller, :

J. Cooper fc Hons, Hazelton; 0. Hortmun
Espoylown; John Sharpie, Cattawissa; Lyman

Ezru Taylor, agent for ho State of Pennsylva
nia residing at Rochester N. Y. to whom all orders
can be addressed

Thtllh of the flesh is in Hie Hood,
so saitli the icrtplures.'-Levitic- us r. xvir
VII.

R.LEIDr'8 BLOOD PILLS, What better
than scrhluro testimony can wo have of the

ito of tho flcslj depending upon tho condition of
ino uioout ii ij in pure or diseased, tho flesh must
of course bo dlcnscd thereby, nnd tho whole sys-
tem partake of fich disease. 1 f tho doctrine bo true,
aud there is not it doubt of it (for it is a fact acccc-de- d

to by oil, that thp scriptures, aro IrUo beyond n
doubt,) then it bchoaves us to guard against the
consequences of such impurities, and thus preserve
the flesh healthy. If the flesh bo healthy, const-
ituting 6s it (Iocs the principal portion of the human
yody then uiust tho whole body bo healthy.

In vegetables onl cer wo find the mcdicino where-
by all impurities of the blood may bo removed.
Upwards of ono hundred years experience of tho
most celebrated, the wisest and best physicians havo
proved ccitain vegetables to possess purifying prop-
erties. These vegetables will not hero bo named,
and Dr. Lcidy wishes to remunerato himself, and
profit by thu long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to bo made, that the nctivo priuciplcs of
those vegetables might be retracted and reduced to
such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
bo taken.

Theso vegetables aro containr-- in tho justly cel-

ebrated Blood Pills, tnanufantured only by Dr. N.
Lcidyf a regular Druggijt and Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, lacksoi ,Huiuer,Gibson
licwecs, James, Hare,-Cox- , &c.

Thcubovc Pills may bk employed as n rnild or
active purgative. Their action is easy, and may bo
employed by all persons under all circumstance.
They will at all times be found serviceable, when
the least sickness is present. They require no
change of dio.--, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. They are daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificate's of tho fact
accompany tho directions. They are tho most affec-tiv- o

purifier of tho blood and other fluids of tlio hu-

man body ever discovered. Persons having once
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
rcsourso to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box,
Soid by all respectable Drnggistfl and Merchanst

throughout the Union, and in this city only at
Dr. I.eidy's Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J, R. Smith & Co.'s 2d ct. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d above Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d above Wood.
F. Klctt's 2d and Callowhill.
For talc at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomsburg July; 13, 1830. 11.

MAltSirS SUPERIOR

PATENT
P jjHHESE Tiussca are In many particulars, on an

0 entirely new plan, and their advantages over
allolhcr Trusses, have been attcttcd not only tho
mdst respectable of the medical faculty but by tho
actual cxpprimcntof thoso afflicted with the disease
winch they aro intended to alleviate. Tho most
eminent Physicians upon an examination of this
Truss, are so decided as to its superiority, that they
have cheerfully and voluntarily given certificates to
the proprietors to bo laid before public. For salu by
D. S. Tobias Jlgcnt llcullh Finponum.

MJLES' COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF TOMATO,

A valuable Medicine, for which the sub-
scriber lias just received the ajency. A
small supply for sale at his establishment

JOHN It. MOYEK
Dec. 7(

JOHN R. MOYER has received; in addition to
cxtonsivo supply of Medicine

DR. JAYNES EXPECTORANT a cure for
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Bronchitos, Spitting
of blood, Asthma, Whooping Cough, and all other
pulmonary affections.

DR. JAYNES HAIR TONIC, for tho prescr-vatio-

growth and restoration of the Hair. When
properly applied, it never fail to produce Nuw Hah:
on Buld heads.

ALSO
A Celebrated Medicated Vcjclublc

Cough Syrsipj
for tho cure of Coughs, Inllamatiou of tho Chest,
&c. &c.

Fresh fruit, Oranges, Raisins, Pruns &c,jusl
received nnd offered for sale .vpry low, compared
with former 'prices. , ,

Bloomsburg March' 14,'

JEW DAVEB'S
OR

HEBREW PIASTER'
AN extraordinary remedy for Local infla- -

mation, sclirollulous allections, Kinos-ev- i I.
lniiamatory ana utirontc Klieumalisin.
bout, Head-ach- e, nervous tooth-ach- e, pain
in the side, hip, back and limbs. Wens.
White swellings, tumours, stiff joints &c.
6C 6iC.

The subscriber lias just received a small
supply of the abovo Medicine, with numer
ous certificates of euro performed, wilh di
rucuuna tor using mo same.

JOHN It. MOYEll, Agent.
Bloomsburg Feb., '29 1810

24 boxes bunch liaisons.
24 boxes clusters low prico liaisons,
20 boxes European Currants.
12 boxes bunch liaisons expressly for fam

ilios forSl,12i per box.
12 boxes Herring.
500 do- - soft shell Almonds.
lOO do. Filberts.
800 do. English Walnuts.
10 do. Rock Candy.
24; do. Prunes best and cheap.
2JL 0:,88 Ground Nuts.

Sugar stick of all kinds.
Shaving boxes.
Shaving brushes.
21, different kinds of shaving soaps Al
lor salo at

Tobias1 Health Emporium,

t tftS. iTMlHt ii I'T.rf tV-- till Htlli- iV I IDUl Jl LI 'i 1H vr Till: LIFE HI I,H M) lull--
Nl.V BIT'l ERh arocxrelhnt family Mcdirmc ..

Tho proprietor of these Medicine cannot loo deep-
ly impress upon tho public mind tho high impor-
tance of an early ot timely attention to sound health,
Thcro arc very many In thi community who do
not appreciate good health, until nltackcd by some
violent disease, when thoy think they must immedi-
ately eend for a physician, and in coiieequcnce, they
aro perhaps conlincd to their bcd fot necks, or even
months. Almost ovcry one is llabto to bo unwell at
times, and by neglect of proper treatment of thenf-sdlvc- s,

on fucIi occasions, it is very often tho caen
that n sovero attack of disease is the consequence,
Such results may bo easily avoided, ami should be;
and it is in a great measure the object of Mr, MOF-
FAT, that his publication should continually re-

mind such persons of their danger. The following
letters go to show that tho Life Pills and Plienix
Bitters aro not only excellent family nif'dicinos, but
that they will, in very many instances, supercede
the necessity of calling a phisician. Tho principal
oflico is at U75 Broadway, wherb thousands of sim-
ilar letters to Mr. Moffat, may bo examined.

Thu following letter was received from a gentle-
man who, a few months since, purchased some of
tho Life Medicines fot tho use of his family, and a
few of his friends:

NapoliiN. Y., July 37, 1838.
Mr. W. B. Moffat Dcar sir The Life Pills and

Tlicnix Bitters surpass cvcrv medicine I havo been
acquainted with. In every instance where it has
bccil used, a benefit has been derived, and every
person is satisfied. Ono man. troubled with a scrof
ulous humor, has been all but raised. from tho dead.
Another person, a female who has been unnblo to
leave her room for the last two years, has been re
stored to health. Another troubled with soco throat
for more than a year, and also a butuinir fcnsuti.m
in her stomach nnd bowls, was completely cured by
thrco doses of your Pills.' Another, troubled with
n Hevcro nervous affection, attend with dy spcp.ia Und
continued head-ach- and was so reduced in to bo
unablo to leave her bed, wus.by tho use of ono box
of Pills and bottle of Bitters, so far restored aa to
bo able to attend to her domestic concerns. And
lastly, on acquaintance of mine, lia.i by tho uso of
abottloof Bittcrsand two boxes of Pills, been made
n perfectly sound und healthy man. lie had been
laboring Utidcr n complication of diseases for the
last fivd years. I could mention numerous other
instances, but theso aro sufficient to show the effects
of the mcdicino upona low of my neighbors and
incnuj. i our ouedient ecrvaut.

Crncs TiiAcumt.
Tho following is part of a letter written by a ircn--

tlcmaii in the country to his brother in this city,
from whoht ho had received a box of Life PilU and
Phcnix Bitters:

Thompsonvillc, Conn., Juno 20, 18S3.
Dcar Brother I embracothe present opportunity

of writing you a few lines. I received the Life
Pills nnd Phcnix Hitters you sent mo, for which I
can never thank you enough, as they havo proved.
i nope, a periect euro to me. l Had lor two yearn

ccn troubled with n severe nam iu my side, I ap
plied to all tho doctors in this neighborhood, butgot
no relief until I took the Pills and Bitters you sent
me. Since I liuvu taken them I have been us well
as ever I was in my life.

Yours allecttoi atcly, Daviii McUin.
Tho following is a copy of a letter from Terrc

Haute Indiana: '
Mr. W B.Moffat Dcar Sir I wrote vou a few

days since: stating, briefly, tho quantity of Life Pills
and Phenit Bitters, I should want the coming sea-
son. When I accepted the agency of thi? .Medi-
cine in June last, (although your application was
accompanied by documents, attesting the great ben-
efit of this medicine,) I h id no expectation that it
would equal the description given of it, or givo such
general satisfactlen ns the experiment of u few
months has proved. I can only say that all who
haw; used it banr testimony of its crnat value and
efficiency. I know of no instance where it has
been thought in tho bhghtest degree injurious, and,
even those who "aro afflicted beyond hope of cure,
bear testimony of its salutary influence upon their
general health. Tho groat and increasing demand
for this article is tile best assurance of its usefulness,
and i would not wish to bo wtlliout it for n mjuIo
day. Respectfully, yours, J. F. Kind.

I he following is a copy of a letter from a lady in
East Lyme, Connecticut, to Mr. Moffat's agent:

.bas j.ymc, uonn., May lith, 1839.
Mr. Bradford Si- r- In regard to Dr. W. B. Mof- -

fat's Life Pills nnd Phonix Bitters, I can truly say
from experience, they aro tho best medicine I hato
any knowledge ot. Incredible ns it may appear, I
fmo for eight months scarcely been able to walk 1

cross a room, one month could not feed myself, had
tho attendance of ihobcistof physicians for months,
onco nnd twice a day have tukou Patent Medicine
as far as directions would permit. Uo, a celebra-
ted Doctor's prescriptions, all of which has been u
courso of the greatest perseverance I was capablo
oi. ret i uavo received no more man present re-
lief; to give a similitude of my sufferingt is indes-
cribable'. Yet I will writo tho symtoms of my dis-
ease. For ten years I havo sufleied with a nervous
affection iu my head and face; n placo us largo as a
hand in the left side of my back, connecting tho
shuulderdofScribcdjaBcnsatiun of soreness, frequent-
ly becamo as cold B3 if life had departed. In July,
1839, in conscqucnco of overdoing, taking a hard
cold, I was seized with a numbness in tho system,
fuiiiincss, llatuleney, pain in tho head, voracious

and at times deficient appetite, great loss of
muscular powcr.painin tho left sido.also in tho shoul-
der nnd arm to the greatest extent, palpitation of
tho heart, great distress in tho back, gnawing in the
stomacli when empty, pressure after meals, amount-
ing almoht to suffocation, btricturo across tho breast,
soro throat; also a tickling, attended with a convul-kiv- o

cough, spitting of puiulcntmattcr.nightBwents.
emu ieci mm nanus, iocieu urcatn, costiveness, piles,
Ios of memory, affection of sight nnd hearing, s,

deafness, tho mind becamo other
disagreeables not mentioned, which caused great
weakiioss, &c. I happily, and. can truly say, that by
the blessing of Heaven, and the rcetorativo proper-
ties of the Life Pills and Phenix Bitters, I am re-
stored to health, which no other medicine couldMo.
Yours, &c.

Isabella A. Itogcrs. Host Lyme, Conn.
For additional particulars of tho abovo medioincs

sco Moffat's Cood Samaritan," a copy of which
accompanies tho medicines; a copy can be obtained
of tho different Agents who have the medicinoj for
sale.

French, German, and Spanish directions can bo
obtained on application at tho ofliice, 375 Broad-
way,

All post paid letters will rtccivo immediate atten
tion.

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat, 37C
Broadway New York. A liberal reduction made 'o
tlioso vvhopurchiso to sell again.

Agents. l'ho Life Medicines may also bo had of
uiu pruiuipai uuggisis in every town throughout tho
iiiiiicu oioies nuu me uanadas. Ask for Moffat's
Life Pills and Phcnix Bitters; and be sure that afac
similoof John Moffat's signature is upon tho label
of each bottle of bitters or box of pill. For buIo
at lowus ueaiiii Emporium, JJIoonwburg.

OlinVT ARRIVAL FROM N. 'Voj'K,
FFTERV IEGET.UU.E P1I

ORE thnn six millions of boxes of uV.rnlpbrnted nilta Imvn tifnn ut.l i .1- 1 -- v. uiu ininciUi- -
itu iti it 0 Mitcu .January laoo.

Hundreds and thousands bless the dav thrv In
camo acquainted with Peters' Vcgclublo pills, vhij,'
111 conscqucncb of their extraordinary goodncss.hav J
attained u popularity Unprecedented hi tho him,
of medicine.

When tnken according to tlio directions accom-
panying them, they nro highly bcncfiicial in thd
prevention and cure of bilious fever, fccr and a.
cue. dvsnfinain. liver rnmntntnto 1...ic, iifiiu-iicn-

jaundice, asthma, rheumatism, enlargement of the
mi:h, tone, iijnaiu ousiructions, heartburn,

furred tdnguo, nausea, distension of the stomacli
nnd bowels, incipient diarrhea, flatulence, hnbitunl
costiveness, losi or uppctite, blotched or shallow
complexion, and in all cases of torpor of tho bow-
els, whero n rntbnrt-- nr nn nnnn.... ; ...t t- - j'..in, id m utm,
1 hey aro exceedingly mild in their operation,

neither nniiaen., , rrrininrv nn ,1.i.:i:ih ... 1 1a q..,,., uwjiuijr, mm 111

conBcquciico of their ANTI-BILIOU- S QL'ALI'
TIES,, nro tho best of nil romnlind ;.., J... r- .11 m.uni-- ivver.
lever and oguc, bilious fever, and nil diseases wlil&k. .,
11 ivo uteir or.'g n;m accumulation of BILE : in 1F

word Ur. JVlerfi' tu 1 nrn dir. nn.i 1,11!, M7" I ' ...v uiiiuud UiHimltD1
and with a supply of them all bilious iiflectioiis ri .

bo kept at a '

UEAO-ACH- SICK AND NEKVOt'S.
TllnSO U'tin lilt-f- t enft'nt-n.1n.- ... ,r nt.ir..!-- ...4w .i...vouutnuiiiiu iiiu yvyj yJl oniici

ing from those dcsUoying complaints, will find hi
Wru' ..III!.. ..,... n i- - - I " - .bxivuj utvtiu (.viiuiii UUU

immediate hi its cffecti Iri

DYSPEPSIA.
Tbev ftirintl linrtvnltnil. ?.fnntr lint-- tm.n -

I - - nj UVkll lunu III
n few weeks, after having suffered under this dreed-fil-

complaint for years;
J. ho world Is vastly hut or tltne,

And seems beyond correction;
But I've a spell, that very soon

Will niako it all perfection:
Will soon expel disease tmd pain,

80 nono chnll bo afllicted;
And then shall euro nil ills amain,

To which men are addicted.

0 would you know this scourgo of ills,
80 various ttnd so glorious 1

Thoy are tho VEGETABLE 1'IU.S
Of J'ETEItS, so victorious.

O yes, thoy are. those pills of prido,
Which all the world nro praising,

For never did the gods p'ovido
A incd'cino so amaang.

Tho' Spleen or Chol'rarack you through;
With this you need not fear theur,'

If Gout afflict, and Colic too,
A box or too will clear them

And if your liver's out of tune;
If wild your head i.i aching;

If jaundice dies you liko the moon;
Or agno sets you 6hak ng;

If grim dyspepsia thins your chyle;
If devils blue arc grinding;

Hyou aro plagued with gripe or bile,
Or fevers loose or binding;

O tell no doctor of your ills, ,
Nor trust to baths or lancing;

But faro tho rogues with PI2TBKS' PILLS
And soon you'll send tlicni prancing.

These valuable pills are Superior to Lec'sjiron-Ircth'-

Moffott's, Evans, Hunts, tlio Persian or ill
fact to any other pill ever brought beforo tho pulJii).
One 2.1 Cent Uox will prove their virtue in
this county, as their surnrisinsr virtnes are establish
ed all ovcrtli8 United Slates, Canadas, Texas, Mex
ico anil tho West Indies.

frEiiiiuiro for 1'elvr'n Vegctablo Anti Billious
pi!U.Jf) Thev can bo obtained of D. S. Tohia
ami J, n. Mover, Uluuiimtiurg, "Wm. lliddlo k Co.
Danville, and 11 1 all iho principle stores 111 tho stute.

8ml 7

CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE, j

THAT I have nnnlied to ilm .Iml frits nf
the Court of Common Plena Cnlntnlibt
county, for the benefit of the insolvent laws

. .-- r ri 1.1 .1in uiu vjuininonwcaiiii, anu mat tuoy nave
appointed Monday, the 20th djy of ApiiJ
next for the hearing of me and' my credi-

tors, when and whero vou can attend if vou"
think proper. JOSEPH MILLER.

AHKAlIAiu STEARNER
Feb. 29, 1810

Estate of FREDERICK RHOR, late ofn . . i . , . .
urceiuvoou wwnstnp, voiwiwia county,
deceased.
NOTICE is hcrebv rfiven. tlml Inltern

testamentary have been granted to tho sub-

scriber upon the abovo estate, AH persons
indebted to said estate aro ronuircil tn mnltn
immediate payment, aud thoso liavinc
claims or demands ntrainst tlio same, to- -

present them for settlement, duly authenti-
cated according to law, to

BENJAMIN KEELER, of Jachson,-Adm'f- .

with the will annexed,
Feb. 0, 1840
N. B. I will bo at thd houso of tho de

ceased, on the 7th and Hlhof March next.
lor tho purpose or settling the accounts of
said deceased.

BENJAMIN KEELER.

POCKET BOOK LOST.
7T OST, on "Wednesday last, between Bloomi"
JKLJl'urg. nn'l Yeagcr's Tavern in Hoaring Creek a
largo MOROCCO POCKET BOOK, in whiJr
wero sundry papers of no use to nny person hut tin
owner. Tho finder shall lc mitablo rewarded b
lenvinit ot this ollico or giving information whorar
it may bo had.

HENRY BEZZENBERGEir.
Feb. 22, 1810.

3. II. SSB&AZL

RESPECTFULLY informs the puhfic
and his friends Rcnenillv, that ho has just
received tho PhiCack'Iphia Fatfh-joai- w

amTAUOR'S ARCHETYPES,
published hy Ward, Uasford and Ward, for
January, 18-10- , and is prepared to mal
Gentlemen's and Lady's Garments, o(vX
cry description, m the best aud most fash
able stylo, and at short notice, as he is de-
termined to merit n shate of public

January 25, 1810,


